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Rob Barnett, Anna King and Ken Summers
at the Autumn Trail Run

It has been generally quite on the race scene, but we did have a good turnout at
today’s Autumn Trail Run. This is quite a challenging course, with several water
crossings. Our athletes generally avoided disaster!
Results are not yet to had but I suspect Andy Norris won his age category and
Emma Lake was 3rd lady.
News just in that our athletes performed brilliantly at the Cardiff 10K with young Joe
Perry achieving a time of 37.24 on his 10K debut, whilst Alison Thorn (37.50) was
1st fv40 and just 3 seconds outside her own club vet record.
Dave Fox
(EDITOR)

RACE

NEWS

We had a great turnout at the very tough but scenic Dartmoor Volacano Race.
Andy Norris was in top form to finish 2nd and 1st mv40, whilst Ken Summers also
did well as he was 2nd mv60.
Our other athletes – Craig MacAlpine, Patrick Wakeley, Neil Moffatt, David
Church, Kate Medlicott and Kevin Paull all ran well. Kate did particulary well and
was 5th lady.

At the Torbay Royal Regatta 10K the first Harrier home was Mike Miners in a time
of 38.49.
Shaun Bell (43.27), Rebecca Lee (53.03) and Rose Bralsford (53.19) all ran well.
Rebecca also achieved a personal best time.

Meanwhile young Sam Yearling was 5th in the Christow Show 5K Cross Country
Race with a time of 23.29.

Tom Packer was our only representative at the Plymouth Coasters 5 Miler. Tom
had a good run and was 4th in a time of 31.31.

Our athletes did very well at the Run Exe Summer 5K Series as Sam Yearling
(18.29) was 1st mu15. Just behind Sam was Alison McEwing (1st lady) and closely
followed by Alison Thorn (1st fv40) and Cleo Perry (2nd fv40). Ben Thorn was 2nd
mu17 and Jo Edwards 2nd fv50.

Our athletes with former Harrier Simon Powell at the
Run Exe Summer 5K Series

TUESDAY TRAINING ROUTES
Tuesday 13

Penquit, Ludbrook, Windy Ridge, Hill Head Cross
and Bittaford

Tuesday 20

‘Spirit of the Moor’

Tuesday 27

30 minutes out and back

Erme Valley Harriers women
impress in final Run Exe Summer
5k Series race
Posted on September 6, 2016 by PLYMOUTH SPORTS GAZETTE

ERME Valley Harriers had the top three women runners in Tuesday night’s
final run Exe Summer 5k Series race.
Alison McEwing was first home in 18 minutes and 31 seconds. That was just
four seconds ahead of her team-mate Alison Thorn, who was second and
first female over-40 runner.
Third women home was fellow Harrier Cleo Perry, who clocked 18.49.
The men’s race was won by Torbay’s Simon Longthorpe in 15.53 minutes.

SEPTEMBER AWAY DAY
The next ‘Away Day’ is on Friday 30 September at the Star Inn, Liverton.
Meet for 5.45 pm as we are aiming to start the run as close to 6 pm as we can (as it
will be getting dark!).
Refreshments in the Star Inn afterwards.

SECRETARY’S NOTES
Autumn is here
I personally had a fantastic holiday in
Canada which is an unbelievable
country. The weather was good and
the scenery stunning. It does however
make you appreciate how small the
UK is and the importance of our
countryside. Autumn is fast
approaching and we will soon be into
the cross country and sportshall
seasons as well as the autumn road
races. This time of year marks the
beginning of the winter training which
is so important to all of us. Let’s hope
the weather is kind and we all stay
healthy and fit over the coming
months.

Training and Coaching
A full list of the routes for September
are listed on the website. Next month
will see the return of routes around
the town as the evenings draw in. I
have started a Tuesday evening
session for juniors aimed at improving
their running. It will take place at
6pm from the Rugby club and is open
to all (11 and over). Any seniors are
also welcome. The Thursday junior
sessions are back to normal times and
we are meeting in the sportshall but
still doing some training outside.

Track and Field
We had the final SW league match on
Sunday 4th September at Exeter and
the attendance was not great. There
are still the Exeter Harriers Combined
events on Sunday 25th and the final
Exeter Open on Tuesday 27th. Good
luck to Sammie Harris who will be
competing for Devon in the ESAA
Combined Events Championships at
Exeter next weekend.

Sportshall league
The new season begins on October
16th and we hope we can get a good
turnout of all our younger athletes to
this. Sharon Terry will again be the
Team Manager and will be giving you
all further details very soon.

Dates as follows:
October 16th;
November
20th;
January
29th;
th
th
February 26 ; March 26 . They will
be held at Dawlish except for the Jan
and Feb ones which are in Plymouth.

Road Running
It has been a quieter time for road
running in August. We have still had
some good results which are listed in
the Results section of the website.
There are a number of big races
coming up in September and October.
Good luck if you are taking part.

Cross Country
The cross country season begins on
October 9th with the first fixture in
Plymouth. We really hope to get a
good turnout of seniors as well as
juniors this year. These events are
great for improving speed and
stamina. They are free to take part in
and there are end of season awards. It
is a mystery to me why more of you
don’t do them. It is also a great club
day out. Please speak to myself or
Sharon if you need more details.

Athletes of the month
Congratulations to Emma Lake and
Sam Yearling who were the athletes of
the month for August.

Forthcoming events
Sep 14th Armada 5K – Saltram
Sep 17th Tavi 5kool Run
Sep 18th ESAA Combined Events
Truro Half marathon
th
Sep 25
Bristol Half Marathon
Newton Abbot Ladies 10K
Barnstaple Mar/Half
Exeter Harrier Combined Events
Sep 27th Exeter Open
Oct 2nd
Newquay 10K
Oct 9th
Plymouth 10K
Westward League XCPlymouth

Finally...
As the darker evenings are nearly here
please wear something bright and
fluorescent. Be seen and be safe.
Keith (01752 893573)
kreed@cleeve41.freeserve.co.uk

Erme Valley’s Harris impresses at
England Under-15 Champs
in Bedford
Posted on August 29, 2016 by PLYMOUTH SPORTS GAZETTE

ERME Valley Harriers’ Sammie Harris claimed two fourth placed finishes and
a personal best at the England Under-15 Championships in Bedford at the
weekend.
Harris, who had finished fifth the previous week at the national combined
events championships, opened the competition with the long jump. She
leaped 5.30m to finish behind Herne Hill’s Ore Adamson (5.66m), Bristol &
West’s Tia Jackson (5.44m) and York’s Amy Lauren Rolfe (5.34m) in an
event which attracted 22 finalists.
The following day, Harris took part in the 75m hurdles. She won both her
heat and semi-final before setting a new personal best of 11.19 seconds to
finish fourth in a quick final behind Croydon’s Marcia Sey (10.93),
Charnwood’s Victoria Johnson (11.08) and Windsor’s Orla Brennan (11.10).
The top four were well ahead of the rest of the field.
Harris’ time has moved up into the top five of the UK under-15 rankings for
that event.

Erme Valley’s Brown sets new
1,500m PB at Exeter BMC event
Posted on August 31, 2016 by PLYMOUTH SPORTS GAZETTE

ERME Valley Harriers’ Nathan Brown set a new 1,500m personal best at the
British Milers’ Club regional event at Exeter Arena on Tuesday evening.
Brown, better known for his 800m running, clocked 4:10.19 in a fast race
which was won by Plymouth University and North Devon athlete Jack
Hutchens in 3:54.13.
In the B race, Tavistock 15-year-old Tom Brew, who is the Devon under-17
3,000m champion, clocked 4:33.42.
His club colleagues Alan Herdman, James Lamb and Joe Dix also ran at
Exeter.
Veteran Herdman, 63, ran 5:03.88, under-13 athlete Lamb set a new PB of
5:11.08, while fellow under-13 runner Dix clocked 5:25.19.
Plymouth Harriers’ under-17 runner Harrison Roberts ran 4:51.84.

GALLERY: Tavistock’s Cole wins
Armada Autumn Trail Run at
Newnham Park
PLYMOUTH SPORTS GAZETTE

TAVISTOCK’S Jim Cole produced a
strong display to claim victory in
the Armada Autumn Trail Run at
Newnham Park on Sunday.
Cole saw off the challenge of
Plymouth Harriers’ Jordan
Andrews and City of Plymouth
youngster Jack Williams in the offroad race, which is approximately
seven miles.
His winning time was 43 minutes
and 56 seconds, which was 15
seconds ahead of Andrews, who
was runner-up.
Williams took third in 44.47, with
Gareth Smith fourth in 46.40 and
Erme Valley’s Andrew Norris fifth
and first over-40 athlete home in
48.10.
Tamar Trotters’ Rebecca Ezra was
a clear winning of the women’s
race. She finished four minutes
ahead of her nearest rival, which
was Ami Yetton of Plymouth
Harriers.
Ezra finished in 50.52 minutes,
with Yetton coming home in 54.59
and Erme Valley Harriers’ Emma
Lake third in 56.09.

The race around Newnham Park
involves a number of water
crossings, which were quite deep
this year.
Despite the tough conditions, more
than 200 runners finished the
event.
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